Collaboration and Faculty Meetings
Tuesday, November 28, 2018

- ELA (Room 210):
  - Pilot Writing Program
- History (Room 205)
- Math Department (Room 125):
  - Review final exams
  - Student review guides
- Science (Room 104)
  - NGSS Units
- College Prep and Digital Arts Magnet
  - Debrief: Wednesday lunch meetings and magnet-wide writing protocols
  - Discussion: AP Capstone
  - Looking forward: Magnet Schools of America application
- Humanitas Magnet
  - Interdisciplinary Units
- Special Education (Room 201)
- ELD (Bu5)
- LOTE
  - Final Exams
  - End of semester business
- Other business
- Faculty Meeting (3:00 – 4:00)
  - Student Attendance
  - Tardy Procedures on Campus
  - Student Referrals in MISIS: Action and Interventions
  - End of Semester Team-Building Activity
  - Schoology Gradebook
  - Closing Bulletin